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5/24/92 

Dear k;us, 

In haste, thanks for the copies of thi records from the Dallas police files. 

The n301144.1' police reports ar.: ir. the Comalasioni e CDa and raise questions about 

the
d
epculdability of the UODI•000. as the Police thenselve.) do. 

/tacit) from which wont of it lacks credihili.ty. 

I think there is nothing in them that 0411 be uned without irresponsibility. 

I think the same reports are Li the Texas 'ourt 	inquiry filen at the Library 

of e 0114705U. L'T which = had a microfilm I think I galle to Fensterwald. 

I am not Ma; sure but I do think twit the tx.anocript pages from the holice files, 

Revill's interrogation, may be the typescript of his tewitmony th Lt the Commis:lion 

published. 

after all these years I ciumot be certain of my recollection but I have none of his 

reference to the 4, a '2 number in the teti.Liouy as published. 

I don t now have time or I'd. do it be :ause I'm curious, 	I suimest that you check 

his testimony an print.d to determine whether any of thin was edited out. 

It in was, you can learn who did it at the archives by check n,; the copy that went to 
the GPO. That used to be in a separate file, -dhich in proper and nhould still continue. 

I hear that Harry attended. the ALL papeaganda press conference in New York and that 

he did get a few well—chosen words in. 

I'd sure like the text of that article ancl of the conferment, 

4est, 
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Mr. Rovill. You, sir. 

Tho Chairman.' He shcf4cd ur a copy of his toatim=y. 	4' 

Rap, Ford. Do you [al; :1 how many copies Wore mac.? 

Mr. Ravin.. Y:c.s, 	one and one; an criu,inal 	cm. 

Rap. Ford. And you :cot one copy and one went to Cr. :::::41n 

Gannaway? 

r. ROV111. No both copies iiont to Captain Gaz,..=ay he 

im my immediate Superior z.nd-he later cave mo tack 

and the oricinal vent to Nlacf Curry. 

Rop. Ford. And you ht_vo had the one copy in -Jour pcaa::;sion 

silito hou Ions? 

Mr. Revill. P2obably a wee:. or tuo after 

and l have baa it in the Lee Harvey Osvald file. 

Rep. Ford. You havo had this copy in your Zilc:z in 	?colic( 

'Department? 

Nr. Rovill. Ilea, sir. 

Rep. Ford. Since about December lot or thercabo? 

Mr. Royal. /ca, sir, thereabouts. 

The Chairman. Do yourumber those items in the 

Revill. 

The Chairman. And tha order' in which they come in? 

Mr. Rovill. Yes, sir. How, this particular rapoyt was atm 

in the Lee Harvey Oswald file, and ho was Given an intellizenco 

numbor; A T, if 1 may cot this copy 1 will =plain to you -- 
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-1,117. Revill.. Fzeuf.to 

„ . 	You zee, ho. vat:ivn ft C.: '2 2S;55 , :laza 	ao 

. in hic filo. 5:w:a ..1,z iLLIcNod wit% a card with thi 

number and paaeuumbor.. 

The Chairmaa. 	azic, would the 'nemt item in th'It 2110 

be numbered '35? 

Ravin. ycz, 	wouia. 

The Chairmxn !end 	one directly 9r 

33?.. 

Mr. Revall. Thi:ny-lvoc; yea, oir. 

--,"' The- Chairman. 	i ::ac, and you havo the :not c • 

lihiCh would indica to that?.  
- 	••• 

14r. Rovill.Yon, 	I donit have 

The Chairtaa. so, bvt you have It in yOur, 

Mr: Ravin. Its, sir. 
. 	 • 

' The Chairman. And that could. bo producod 	uo  

.Xfr. Rovill. You, sir. It Is the complete Me 	new 

:Lae Harvey Coriaid. 

• ••• • 
P.4.44$ 

. Z•al 	 7  ;tarAt • 

The Chairman. Yes. 

Mr. Ranvin 	tie ...have 

tr. Rankiri.. • 'Could tire imam • a :copy or thb.t.?-  . 

ter..1tov111-. 	, 	pui: another pi.) in thc-20 41.tcatiza 
7 	, 	 . 

t is on anton akin. . . 
• 
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return this'- to you. 
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• Kr. Revili. 

Raman. M1... Chief Justice, I would li[:e to nu'iocr 

i • 

this in the ne= order of exhibits and offer it in cvince, 

if I may, this copy, the Photostatic. copy. 

The Chairman. Yes. 

Mr. Dulles. ant as a security- matter, wculcl you 

look in the file and see if by any chance your ol'iGtoal lon:Lband 

notes could have deers put :i'the file, at thin pl:IcL 

Kr. Rovill. 	;,ir, I can,•but I am sw:c 	 not 

because this was no mdc 	my office. You scc, 
• 0' 

physically from the 2olice Department, the intell1GcAcQ 

and this was made at the Special Service Bureau Office. 

Yr. Dulles. - T. ace, not in your own office. 

Mr. Revill. b4„ 3ir, we are an inteval part 0:: ?L:. 

Sorvico Bureau office but cur files arc maintained 

and this was made at the Special Service Bureau eP1CC. 

Rep. Ford. When you sat down to write out tiiizsment,' 

just describe whore you did it and how you did it, whe; 

-:•of paper you used and so forth. 
. 	. 

Mr. Revill. 	 uoe the white pads lite this, cni 

.I wroto Wout on the pad, and in the Special Service 

lottiodand itoas made in'16:eutenant DyBonla office, he ::as 

*cut, and I laiiCedhis dcslc, and then I took it to f4rs. Aolictson, 

and she typed-it..- : 

• 
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2 December 1963 

Captain W.P. Gannaway 
Special Service Bureau 

Dallas Police Department 

Thrui 
Lt. Jack Revill 
Criminal Intelligence Section 
Special Service Bureau 
Dallas Polies Department 

Subjeeti Criminal Intelligence (1) 

"12tatILw-a  
36398 

sirs 
The following information was received from 

confidential informant T-1 . 

T-1 states that SUBJECT is a homosexual and has 

attended HGMOSEXUAL parties in DALLtS recently with 

HARVEY 06;i,LD. Source further states that L:,k; 
HAhVe:i 	was considered to be "trade" by other 

homosexuals. The term "trade" indicates that OL.iALD 

only takes the papal,* part in homosexual acts and 

attends parties for that purpose. 

Source further states that DIXIE LYNN,w-f, a 

stripper, formerly of DALLAS but now living in HOUSTON,' 

T.AAS has attended some of theme parties and has aeon 

SUBJECT in company with LEE HAHVA OS ADD. DIXIE LYNN  

is now employed as a stripper at the MIDNIGHT LQUA1E 
401 .iHGTHIUM.R LT. in HOULTON, TEXAS. DIAL:: LYNN makca 

frequent trips to DALE S to see SUBJ:XT. The MIDNIGHT 

LUOGii is owned by 	PATT!:050N, an employee of the 

WALLAS TIME'S 1164.6.LD and is manage by DLID-ilialaii..-The 

license for this lounge is listed in 	PAI:Er■SCN'S 

name. HR. PATTEASON also owns a part interest in the 

p.AYMATE LOUNGE  located on HM1TH ST. in UGUST;;N. T-1 

does not .1‘nowof any buelmess dealings between HMV:CT 

and L.C. PATTERSON. 

 Se-e e 5„",. 
j2, Ae.-(  s 	4,0 tv si 	6 y 	 ,yee-cips,-z44, 
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Respectfully submitted, 

'-9,1/771v 	644--  
11.M. Hart, Detoctive 
Criminal Intelligence Sestina 

Evaluations Informant is a homosexual and has been 
reliable is the pasts Possibly trues 
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30 January 1964 

	

Captain 	P. Cannaway 
S-;ecial Enrvice Durcau 
Dallas Police Depart -lent 

Thru: 
Lieutenant Jack Rovill 
Cririnal Intelliconce Section 
Spocial Service Bureau 
Dallas Police Department 

SUBJECTs CRIMINAL INT:'LLICErCE (6) 
MARY LAT.1/91,7NcF,  

123T5-CIESTNUT, MESQUITE, TEXAS 

Sirs 

SUBJECT was interviewed by the undersiumd officers with the 
following results. 

nunxi.J: stated that on Friday November 22, 1963, at approxi- 
mately 2:15 A. 	a whito male, five feet seven inches tall, 140 lbs. 

with dark hair, entered the LUCIS B B CAFE, located at 3520 OP.n.A7, 

there SnJ2CT is a waitress. S1BJECT stated that this man was positiv- 

	

L. r. 	wry mrn 'M  TS). cly 	  SUBJCCT said this man stated that he was witinc 
foriAajillE„ sunx,cT stated that JACK WAY entered the CAI E a short 
tine later but did not it in the booth with this man. The man believed 

to 1...a OS'!ALU went over and sat with JACK RUBY. SUBJECT stated that 

RUBY and the man believed to be OSaLD left at approximately 2245 A, N. 
At this point in the interview the SUBJZOT stated thnt she could not 
be sure that thin man wan 0.WALD but if he had a small deep scar on 
his left check, it was him. 

SU71.rCT stated that a few days after the assassination she 
received an anonymous telephone call telling her to get out of town 

Or oho would die. 

Before the interview ended the SUBJECT stated that she could 

not be positive but she thought the man with RUBY was OSWALi). 

Raspe
'
tfully submitted, 

A 17 //,1.-../4 /0( 
R. 	'eastphal, Detective 
Criminal /ntollicerce Section 

PAir, 
P. M. Parks, Detective 
Criminal Intelligence Section 

L _( 



3 December 1963 

Captain W.P. Minnaway 

Spacial :Tervice Bureau 

Dallas Police Department 

Thrus 
Lieutenant Jack Ravin. 

Criminal Intellionce ;sett= 

Special Service Bureau 

Dallas Police Dopartment 

Subjects Criminal Intelligunoe (4) 

JAC4 RUBY DPW 36398 

Sirs 
The following information ware roceived from 

confidential informant T-1 

Source atated that in the eurmser of 1963, 
SUBJECT 

wan living in the O.'.1:LA41 area and.  further that =Jim's 

roommate, namo unk.nown, wan a member of the 
MWZ:UNIaT 

PAU7Y. 

T-1 further statod that LZ;1: IIARVLY 04;-?ALD 
Imo 

known to SUS3:C7 and that WW:CT rontod a
n apartment 

for CZ-:ALD in September 1963. Thin apartment
 wpm 

located in the bulldln: next door to al,artmo
nt that 

vas occupied by nom in the CAK LAWI: area. It tram 
furttor stated that the manager of the apar

tment home 

aokod Cn';;ALD to more Wanness the manager did
 not 

liko 0-:;:(ALD. Gouroo o.uld not 4Ave the loca
tion of 

either apartment other than the O. LAVN are
a, 

Further information was givon indicating tha
t 

a red convertible was parked on the otroot 
in front 

of the rooidooce of 3U/InCT at the time Officer 

TIVPITT waa shot 22 November 1963. 

Rea ctfully. nubmitted, 

U.N. Hart, Detective 

Criminal Intelligence Section 

1va1uatioot This information was received se
cond hands 

Oridinal informant unknowns Reliability unkn
owns 



December 11, 1963 

	 A 

Captain W.P. Gannaway 

Special Servioe Bureau 

Dallas Police Department 

Thrur 
Lieutenant Jack Revill 

Criminal Intelligence Section 

Special Service Bureau 

Dallas Police Department 

SUBJECTi CRIMINAL INTELLIGENCE (4) 

LEE HAROLD OSWALD 

Siri 

The following information was received fro
m a confidential 

source. 

Source states that she was told by another
 person that a 

mechanic from a garage in the downtown are
a who regularly ser-

viced JACK RUBY'S automobile, had stated t
hat SUBJECT had driven 

RUBY'S oar several times prior to the anca
ssination of PRESIDENT 

KENNEDY. When asked by this officer if she
 knew the name of the 

mechanic or the garage for which he worked
, the source gave a 

negative answer. 

Respectfully submitted, 

g 
W.S. Biggio, Detective 

Criminal Intelligence Section 

OFFICER'S COMMENTSi Information was receiv
ed second hand by the 

source. Although source in considered re-

liable, all other information received at 

this time has shown SUBJECT did not know 

how to drive an automobile. 

• 
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VOLUNTARY STATE'' 	Not Under Arnie. Forma No. 843 

§rurmourmg EMPALITMENT 
COUNTY (D DALLAS, TIEXAS 

Bzfote me, the undersigned authority, on this the 22nd. day of 	November 	A.  D.  19  63  

persormilyamxwmd  Ron aid B. nachos. , Address  4007 Daamtrmo Drive, 
Mesquite, Texas 

Te!ay, EbveMber 22nd, 1963, I was with Robert E. (Bob) Edwards, we 
::Lao standing on the corner of Elm and Houston, on the southwest 
corner; about thirty seconds before the motorcade cams by, Bob turned 
to a.a and said that thrire web a man on the fifth floor of the Texas 
Zehool S00% Eopository Building, at the window there, and I looked up 
end eau the man. I looked up at the window and I noticed that he 
ocomod to be laying down there or in a funny position anyway, because 
call could sec was his head. I noticed that he was light-headed and 
that he had on en open-neck shirt, and that was before the motorcade 
round d. the corner. I noticed his complexion seemed to be clear, and 
that be was in his twenty's, appeared to be in his twenty's. 

I turned away and by that time the motorcade rounded the corner. And 
tten I hard what I thought was three shots, and the motorcade was-
c—out where that Stemmons Freeway sign is there. 

I do remember one peculair thing happened just at the time I saw the man 
thcre. There was a girl walked in the Texas School Book Depository 

a rather tall girl, and looked to me like she might be en 
e=loyce in that builaing. She Was walking in while everyone else had 
boon coming out. 

60A44,0 eic2e/ 

ER 9-0950  Phone No. 	9- 	(Employed by the relies County Auditor's 
Deposes and says:- 	 Office.) 

Subscribed and sworn to before me on this the 	22nd 	day of November  

Notary Public  

23 
Dallas County, Tex 


